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brief news summary.

; .re are 127 sm ill-pox patients and 107
,< fevtr patients on Blackwell’s Island,
jiew Voik.

Tt .- li - crop of the Northwest has been
-fa - confuted babe 0,230,000,000 feet

for the inter of 18S0-81.
\ ,-,ul dust burning locomotive has been

i out at the Reading (Pa) shops,
_V‘ has the tank on top of the boiler.

C nci Ctlcot disfranchises *2-3,914 of her
..., Vermont, 16 060; Pennsylvania,
. , Michigan, 40.0C0, and Massachu-

setts 139,900.
•rj.,, various counties, cities, towns, etc ,

*’n rave a grand value of $1,545,746,-
: total debts of $44 654,168 55. The

t./i! taxation is $25 735,961 88.
Tt t'tard jury ar Jersey City has indicted

p, ( iptato Farrier, Policeman Hopkins
4 :i Elec;ion Judees 1rotter and O’Mara

,r t.iiio -box stuffing at the last election.
ii - White, the negro who Killei Sher-

<2 \\ V. Beatty, of Crittenden county, Ar-
iimsas. on April 2ist, has been captured on
• Ee White river by the Sheriff of Woodruff
county.

la the single scull boat race Saturday at
j .utbampton, between Trickett and Kirby,
Tr. Kdt won easily by eight lengths. Time

There was a stiff southwest breeze
sj over the course.

J. W. riack, the night miller in Goodald’s
m!, a Fret port, Id., was killed Friday
t i_-: r while work. On entering the mill

nr <•- iig the day miller found the
h ,*y .ivraiiy wrapped around the main

A'• V-.-ram from Gilwsv says: “A bailiff
was seized Friday night by a

L-utir of iii-guised men and roasted over a
tre until he swore he would resign his
til e King’s condition is believed to be
hopeless.

<,,• re Sehump, a boy eight years old,
j;\. g with his parents, died Saturday from
injuri* - received on Wednt sday, through

rug beaien with a club by Frederick Din-
ner, aged 22 Danner was arrested and
locked up.

Mi-s Marla Stinson DimaD, daughter of
the late Professor Diman, of Brown Unlver-
- v, was killed in Providence while riding.
Her h rse became unmanageable, and
dished her against a tree, causing coccus
-of the brain. She was twenty years of
age.

A family named Weaver, eight in num-
ber, .ivirg on an islet in the centre of a
ms -h at C'rtseo, Michigan, was found a few
iisr- igo destitute, with nearly all of the
members sick of maiiguant scarlet fever.
Three of the children died within twenty-
foor hours.

The Crescent Regiment at New Orleans is
making “great preparations” for the inter-
state competitive drill, which is to take
. •on tne 19. b and 20 hof Mav. The
first prize will be SI,OOO, the second SSOO,
fr the best drilled companies, the entries
to close on May 10th.

A gentleman in Montreal who offered the
city S'~O,IKA) as a permanent bread fund for
tbe poor, without respect to creed or na
tioca itv, had much difficulty In getting his
gi-. erous rift seeep'e-1, some of the Alder-
men contending that the Oi'y Council Is
not appointed to administer a fund for
charitable purpeees.

While Wm. G. Barnard, of Bellaire, 0.,
stigbtirg from the Pan Handle train at

the Union Depot in Indianapolis, be was
surrounded by a mob of pickpockets, who
relit ved him of his wallet, containing #4BO
in currency and three drafs on the First
National Bank of Wheeling calling for
SIO,OOO each.

Mayor McLean, of East St Louis, re-
ceived a load of shot in his face Friday from
a man t amed Maucheraut, and returned the
fire with a revolver, inflicting a wound In
Man- herant’s neck, which will probably

prove fatal. One of the .Mayor’s eyes was
at-royed. The Mayor, with a squad of
j > ,v, was protecting the erection of a
letet around a lot, the title to which was
dk;uud by Mauebtraut.

Burglars entered the store room of Cuo-
nii Jl Boswell, at Winchester, Ind.,
etd car:led tbe safe cut of the building, and
tivkit a square away. They knocked the
combination off with a hammer and Ailed
the 1, tp with powder, with which tb:-y
blew the door open. They obtained SIOO
in m. levied other valuables. A gang of
‘iVe rubbers are working Wayne, Henry
snd Randolph counties.

The gnat union ferry between New York
and B-ut k'yn, consisting of five lines, has
bteu leased by the city for Vili per cent, of
the tr, ?s receipts. Tbe fare is two cents to
Brvoklyn, except in tarly morning and ear'y
even’! -r, when it is one ct nt. The gross re
rt ;’s if these five ferries last year were
$1,109,100, so tba’ the city will get nearly
s!4j too a year, whereas under Tweed they
paid $1 for a ten years’ lease.

The nominations sent to the Senateby the
Pr- -i-fenr, and which have not yet been
acted upt .n, aggregate 217. They are classi-
S-’l as follows: Judicial, 4; diplomatic, 6;
Consuls, 11; army t ilicers, 14; navy officers,
6: Collectorsof Customs, 17; Purveyors of
tui oms, 3; Collectors of Internal Revenue,
**: I nited bia'es Marshals, 7; District At-
torntys, 6; Receivers of Land Offices, 15;
R-ci-b rs, 5; Indian Agents, 4; Postmasteis,
‘JS; miscellaneous, 16.

PERILS OF TIIE DEEP.

Two Survivors of a Schooner’s Crew
Picked up at Sea.

Boston, May 2. —The bark Mary A. Nel
t a arrived yesterday from Cienfuegos. In
ittbude 33 degress 30 minutes, longitude 75
degrtts 20 minutes, she picked up a small
h a- containing the master and steward of
tbe schooner E B. Ewing, of Mobile,
from Mantaizas for New York.
The master of the schooner re-
perted that on the 16ih ult. his
vtste! shipped a heavy sea, which washed
tbe remainder of the crew overboard. On
tbe 17 h the gale continued, the vessel roil-
- Z > n bt r beam ends and making water, and
r; . g impossible to keep her free, the
•urvivons took tock to the boat. Both were

much exhausted when rescued, having
; ' er, one hundred and eight hours in Jheboat.

EXPLOSION IN MACON.
The Cotton Factory slightly Dam-

aged—A Colored Miau Killed.

Macok, Ga., May 2.—A steam pipe ex-
pired at the Macon Colton Factory to-lay.
A Eegro named Frank Dorsey was killed

Jbebuilding and machinery were slightlydamaged. The factory will resume opera-buns to-morrow.

Weather Indications.
Orricß Chief Signal Observes, WAsa

‘SGtos, May 2.—lndications for Tues-
day:

In the South Atlantic Stater, partly cloudy
occasional rain, stationary barome-

'tr. stationary or lower temperature, and
southwesterly shiftirg to northerly winds.

In the Middle Ariantic States, local
**o* followed by c’eulng wea her, winds
sbif ingto cooler noitierly and higher barometer.

In the East Gulf States, fair weather,
friable winds, stationary barometer, and
stationary or lower temperature.

In the West Gulf States, partly cloudy
*cather and occasional rain la the nor'htrn
Portions, east to south winds, and stationary
0r higherbarometer and temperature.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee, partlyc‘oudy wtatber and occasional rain, variable
*inda shiftingto northerly, higher barome-
P*r and lower temperature.

“Rough on Bat*.”
The thing desired found at last. Ask

forRough on Rats. It clears out
mice, roaches, flies, bed bugs. 15c.

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE CAUCUS COMMITTEE’S PRO

GRAMME.
The Fight in the Senate Resumed -

Farley Deinauda Action on the Chi-
nese Trestle*—The True Inward-
ness ot the Majority’* Refusal to
Go Into Executive Neslon- Re-
ceipts of Six Per Cents.—Virginia’s
Discriminating Tax on Outside
manufactures.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, May 2 — The Yice Presi-

dent laid before the Senate the unfinished
business, being the resolution for the elec-
tion of officers of the Senate.

Mr. Farley called attention to the large
number of nominations which were await-
ing action by the Senate, and
moved to go Into executive session.
The people of his State, of ail
parties, were appealing to thP Senate to
consider the important matters in which
they were directly interested. Petitions
were daily coming from the public
press of California asking for con-
sideration of the Chinese treaty.
In one of thosa papers he
had observed that he had been charged
with retarding the consideration of the
Chinese treaty. The record of tbe Senate
contradicted that statement. For many
weeks the Democratic Senators
had invited the Republicans
to go Into executive session.
Eight hundred or one thousand Chinamen
were arriving semi-monthly at San Francis
co. A ship full of Chinamen, and with
small-pox on board, was to-day lying at
quarantine In the harbor at San Francisco,
and the people of California were protesting
against this neglect on the part,of the Sen-
ate, for which neglect the Republican party
was responsible.

Mr. Dawes said that he wTas as anxious to
go Into executive session as any man could
be, but the Hicord for the past two months
would disclose the fact that the Senator
(Mr. Farley) and those who acted with him
hadbeen solely responsible for any delay in
going into executive session.

Mr. Farley replied that the Republican
party could not escape responsibility for
the evils which had befallen the people of
the Pacific coast.

Mr. Dawes rejoined that the Senatorstood
here and told the people of California that
rather than that the Democratic Secretary
of the Senatebe displaced, he would let the
CuiDese come and bring all the evils that
they might. The Senator ana his party had
been iu a majority in the Senate and no one
had touched his harp or piped hi3 lute in
favor of considering the Chinese trea’ies,
but now the Seuator came in at this dying
hour as his last chance and uttered male-
dictions upon the Senate itself.

Mr. Farley repeated his statement, that
the people of California were protesting
against the non-action of the Senate, and
declared that the Republican party of that
State were protesting against the election
of Gorham as Secretary of the S-nate. He
believed that the other side of the chamber
bad at last come to its senses
There was an opinion on the Pacific
coast that the Ser.vor from Massachusetts
(Mr. Dawes) and his colleagues were op-
posed to placing any restriction upon the
immigration of the Chinese. Whether that
were true or cot, time would develop; but
the present action of the Senate would
strengthen that opinion.

Mr. Dawes inquired to what party were
the prople of California Indebted for any
merits which the Chinese treaties might
contain? To whom were they indebted for
the fact that those treaties were not to-day
the law of the land?

Mr. Beck taunted the Republicans with
cowardice in not going into executive ses-
sion. They had not dared to do so because
of divisions in their party on important
nominations. The Senator from Minnesota
(Ur. McMillan) had declared himself re-
sponsible for the nomination of Mr. John-
son as Chief Clerk, and the Senator
from Virginia (Mr. Mahone) had de-
clared himself responsible for the
nomination of Mr. Gorham. If the Senate
went into executive session and some im
portant nomination came up and either of
those gentlemen voted against the nomina-
tion there would be ao more pairon
age for them from the administration.
If they voted for it then the stalwart,
Republicans would see that none of the men
that they wanted would hold places. There-
fore, the Committee of Seven, the Com-
mittee of Safety or the Economical
Council, had been appointed to dictate to
the consciences of the Senators. The
Republican organ in this city had
announced that the Republicans were
going into executive session so carefully
guarding their action that they would allow
no controverted nomination to be consider-
ed at all. Tbe Democrats were not to be
allowed to take any part in the executive
session, but were to sit with arms folded
and let the Republicans settle matters to
whatever extent they dared.

Mr. Dawes expressed his surprise at what
be termed the novel announcement that
there was a great gulf yawning before the
Republican members of the Sentae. It was
all new to him.

Mr. Saulsbury took the fl >or In denial of
the charge made by Mr. Dawes that the
Democratic Senators were responsible for
the delay iu transacting public business,
and asserted the contrary to be the truth.
He argued in opposition to the right, cf the
Vice President to cast bis vote upon the
question of the election of officers, and
declared that upon such a question the
Democratic Senators would not consent lhat
the Republicans should be placed iu a posi-
tion in which the vote of the Vice President
might be used to give them power which
did not belong to them. He contended
that the Democrats were justified in
all that they had done in resisting
the passage of the pending reso
lution and cognate questions connected
with i’. He did not charge that any bargain
had been entered into, but he did assert that
the people of the country beiieved it, and
would believe that the election of Mr. Rid-
dleberger was the consummation of that
bargain. That would tend to cast re-
proach upon tbe Senate. The corrup
tion and jobbery which Lad existed for
years in 6ome of theExecutive Departments
of the government had been well calculated
to lessen the estimation ot the people for
the Executive branch of the government,
and he protested against anv action of the
Senate which would still further lessen the
government In the estimation ofthe people.
He warned the Republicans that their
course would bring tbe present adminis
(ration unto disrepute. He was not
sure thst the administration could
have one half of its nominations
confirmed except for the aid which it ex-
pected from the Democrats. But if this
thing kept up, if the administration was to
aid in strengthening the hands of repudia-
tion in the Southern States, be (Mr. Sau’s-
bury) for one would say unhesitatingly that
thaf administration was not worthy of his
support.

lne motion to go into executive session
was lo6t, yeas 21; navs 22. An hour was
consumed in calling the roll upon dilatory
motions, and then, at 3:15, on motion of
Mr. Dawes, the Senate adjourned.
VIRGINIA’S TAX ON OUTSIDE MANUFACTURES.

A decision was rendered in the Supreme
Court of the United States to day in the
case of J. T. Weber, plaintiff in error,
against the State of Virginia, upon a writ
of error to the Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia.

Tee question presentedffiy this case is the
constitutionality of those provisions of the
revenue laws of Virginia which practically
impose a discriminating tax upon the manu-
factures of other States when brought into
Virginia fer sale. This court holds that
certain sections of the revenue laws of Vir-
ginia,which Imposea special tax uponagents
of i .reign manufacturers who come there
to sell goods of foreign origin, is a clear dis-
crimination in favor of home manufacturers
and against the manufacturers of other
States, and that they are therefore an in-
fringement ofthe power vested iu Congress

to regulate commerce among States. Where
a power Is vested exclusively in the Federal
Governmentand its exercise is essentially to
the perfect freedom of commercial Inter-
course between citizens of the several
States, the interfering action of the States
must give wav. The judgment was reversed
with costs, and the cause remanded for
further proceedings.
TRE CAUCUS COMMITTEE PREPARED TO RE

PORT.
The committee appointed by the Repub-

lican caucus last week to prepare a plan of
action in regard to tbe contemplated hold-
ing of executive sessions reached an agree-
ment to-day. The committee will recom-
mend to the caucus to morrow morning
that executive sessions be held forthwith
for the transaction of business in the follow-
ing order;

First. To refer to the appropriate com-
mittees all nominations now on the table.

Second. To take up for final action the
various treaties which now await ratifica-
tion and next to consider all uncontested
nominations already reported, or that may
hereafter be reported from the Senate Com-
m

The
6"report will not take the ground that

no other nominationsshould be considered

during the present session, but that theprogramme of business for the present
should be restricted in this manner. The
report, if adopted by the caucus, will pro-
bably result In the holding of an executive
session to-morrow afternoon.

THE RECEIPTS OF SIX PER CENTS.
The total amount of 6 per cents, received

at tbe Treasury Department to date for con-
tinuance at 3>£ per cent, interest is $52,000,-
575.

COLORED JURORS.

Important Decision of tle Supreme
Court—A Delaware Negro Tried by
a White Jury Appeals Irorn the
State Court—Tne Case Remanded*

Washington, May 2. —A decision was
rendered by the Supreme Court of the
United States to-day in the case of William
Neal against the State of Delaware, iu error,
from the Court of Oyer and Terminer for
New Castle county. Neal, who is a negro,
was indicted, tried and sentenced to
death by the State court for the
crime of rape. His appeal to this
court is based upon the fact that the State
court refused to grant a motion made byhim that the indictment and panel of jurorsbe quashed for the reasou that colored men
were excluded from the grand and
petit juries, by which he was in-
dicted and tried. This court holds
that the exclusion of coloredpersons from juries, which is complained of
in this case, did not, as a matter of law, re-
sult from the constitution and laws of the
State. The ease, therefore, could not have
been properly removed to the Federal
courts.

Since, however, there was an Improper
exclusion of colored men on account of
race from the juries, by which he was in-
dicted and tried, the State court
erred in refusing to grant the motion
of the accused to quash the indictment
and the panels of jurors. Its judgment is,
therefore, reversed, with costs, and case
remanded, with directions to set aside the
judgment and verdict, as well
as the order denying the motions
to quash the indictment and penels
of jurors, and for such proceedings
upon a further hearing of those motions as
mav be consistent with the principles of
the opinion of this court.

Mr. Justice Harlan delivered the opinion,
Chief Justice Waite and Mr. Justice Field
dissenting.

ST. LOUIS ALARMED.

Serious Outlook Along the Water
Front-Inundation of ttio Low-
lands.

St. Louis, May 2.—Very serious appre-
hensions are beginning to be felt for the
safety of property along the river front.
The water is now nearly a foot and a half
above the danger line, and is still rising.
The lowland south of Chauteau avenue
and east of the high embankment
of the Iron Mountain Railroad is
submerged. The Meser [lron Works,
on the eastern side of the river opposite
Uaroudelet, are suirounded by]water and
have suspended operations, though there is
not any immediate danger. South of this,
however, in that portion of the city occu-
pied by the Union stock yards and the great
lumber interests, there is much trouble.
In East St. Louis there is great
danger of a general overflow. Cahakia
creek, which runs through the town,
is overflowed from the backwater, and a
great extent of country iu the neighbor-
hood of Brooklyn and Venice, two small
towns north of Erst St. Louis, is submerg-
ed, causing many families to abandon their
houses. The water is also encroaching on the
national stock yards, but It has not reached
them yet, nor has the business of the
yards been interfered with. Much
of the bottom further inland over toward
the bluffs Is said to be inundated and the
growii g crops destroyed. Ail the roads are
strengthening their tracks and protecting
their properly. But a few inches more rise
in the water will cause great damage and
much interference with husiness, and possi-
bly suspension of traffic oa some of the
roads.

ILLINOIS LAND LEAGUERS.

Tbe State Convention—SolidSupport
Pledged to Ireland.

Chicago, May 2.—The Illinois State
Lind League Convention met in this city
yesterday. Three hundred and eighty six
delegates were present from all parts of the
State. One of the resolutions adopted
pledges the convention to the raising of
$250,000 before January 1, 1882, to further
the Irbh cause. Another resolution
pledges the members of the Land League
of Illinois, individually and collectively,
to devote their energies, fortunes, and if
need be their liyes, to the furtherance of
the Irish land movements, and the unquali-
fied emancipation of the people of Ireland
from tin intolerable yoke of feudal tyranny.

Richard Prendargrast made a fierce attack
on the policy of Mr. Gladstone and his
present land bill, stating that it was obnox-
ious not only to the people, but to the most
conservative body of all—the Raman
Catholic hierarchy and clergy.

■ . - ■

TIIE NEW YORK STOCK WARKET.

Closing Strong Alter Numerous
Fluctuations.

New York, May 2.—The stock market
opened strong and generally higher, and
under the influence of a brisk purchasing
movement prices took an upward turn and
advanced steadily throughout the afternoon,
there being, however, occasional slight re-
actions, which were speedily recovered.
The highest figures of the day were touched
in the late dealings, when the improvement,
as compared with the closing quotations of
Saturday, ranged from % to 1 per cent., the
la’terin Louisville and New Albany, Mem-
phis and Charleston selling up 8, Alton and
Terra Haute preferred and Houston and
Texas 4, New York Central 2%, Reading
2%, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
3>jJ, and New Jersey Central, Iron Moun-
tain and Marietta and Cincinnati first pre-
ferred 2 per cent. In the final sales some
stocks reacted a fraction, but the market
closed generally strongand In most cases at
the besr figures of the day. Sales aggre-
gated 431,954 shares.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL
ROAD.

The Supreme Conn’s Decision on
the Clsfliu Claim.

Washington, May 2.—The Supreme
Court of the United States to-day decided
the case of Geo. W. Williams et al. vs. Cal-
vin Claflin et al., appeal from the Circuit
Court of the United States for tha District
of South Carolina. The supersedeas is
modifiedso as to allow of the sale of the

road. The court adjourned to day for the
term.

STOCKS IN AUGUSTA.

Central and Georgia Quiet—A Boom

in mcmpbls and Charleston.

Augusta, May 2 —Central and Georgia

Railroad stocks are quiet, the former offered
at 143 and the latter at 154. Memphis and
Charleston opened at 58 and advanced
rapidly to 64 and 65. Several thousand
shares were sold at prices ranging from 60
to 65. The advance is attributed to a
report that th'< road will pay a semi-annual
dividend of or 3 per cent.

A BLAZE AT WEST POINT.
The Rockmlll Cotton Factory

Burned.

Columbus, Ga., May 2.—A special to the
Enquirer-Sun from West Point says : ‘‘The
Rockmlll Cotton Factory was entirely de-
stroyed by fire Sunday night. The loss is
estimated at $70,000, with no insurance.
The origin of the fire is not known.”

Tbe Egyptian Cotton Crop Endan-
gered.

Cairo, May 2.—The cotton crop in the
province of Behera, lower Egypt, is serious-
ly endangered, the new pumping machinery
not having answered anticipation, and the
dredging of the canal havingbeen neglected.
Four thousand enforced laborers are now
working on the canal.
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THE UNITED KINGDOM.
A SPEECH OF JOHN DILLON’S

PROCURES HIS ARREST.

Serious State of Affairs In the West
of Ireland —The Parliamentary
Oath BUl—Laboncbere to Oppose
tbe Beaconsfield monument—An
Ironclad Ordered to Tunis —The
Report of Peace with the Basutos
Confirmed.

London, May 2—Accounts from the
west of Ireland represent that the state of
affairs there is becoming very serious. A
cumber of outrages of various degrees of
atrocity are reported. Bands of armed men
promenade throughout the country and ter-
rorize the inhabitants unchecked.

The Times states that the opposition in
the House of Commons will not formally
oppose the government’s bill for the amend-
ment of the Parliamentary oath act.

The Times, in a leading editorial article
this morning, says : “It has been our pain-
ful duty to record during the past two or
three weeksacts of outrage In the West
and South of Irelaud, scarcely Inferior in
atrocity to those which awakened the na-
tional conscience four months ago. To-day
the record of agrarianism is more serious
than at any time since Parliament met in
January.”

In the House of Commons to day Mr.
Lewis gave notice that he will oppose the
bill for theamendment of the Parliamentary
oath act by an amendment that, since the
bill, as intended, is to facilitate the admis-
sion of professed Atheists into the House of
Commons, the House declines to be a party
to it.

Mr. Labourchere announced that he wouldoppose the motion for the erection of a
mouument to the late Lord Beaconsfield by
moving the previous question. The an-
nouncement was greetea with cheers from
the Radical members.

In the House of Commons this afternoon,
Sir Chas. W. Dilke, Under Foreign Secre-
tary, confirmed the announcement from
Constantinople that an Imperial irade had
been is ued authorizing the Porte to accept
the proposed solution of the Greek frontier
question.

In the House of Commons this evening
Sir Charles W. Dilke, replying to a ques-
tion, said that the Monarch ironclad has
been ordered to Tunis, and has probablyalready arrived there. She would, he said,
protect Europeans in case of disturbances,
but he hoped none would occur.

Right Hon. M. E. Grant Duff confirmed
the news of the conclusion of peace with
the Basutos.

Lord Randolph Churchill opposed Mr.
Glads'one’s motion for the postponement of
theorder of tbe day, to allow lor the in-
troduction of the bill to amend the Parlia-
mentary oath act.

After a motion to adjourn had been de-
feated by a vote of 318 to 43, the House
agreed that Sir Henry James, Attorney
General, should Introduce a bill to amend
the Parliamentary oath act to uight, and
the debate on that subject was adjourned
until Friday night. The debate on the land
bill was resumed.

Dublin, May 2 —John Dillon was ar-
rested to night while on hi 6 way to Dublin.

Mr. Dillon’s speech in Tipperary last
evening wasone of the bitterest and most un-
compromising he has made. He advised the
people to keep within the law, not because
he respected it or thought they respected
it, but for the sake of preserving their or-
ganlzitton they must exercise their ingenui-
ty to sail as close to the liue as possible.

THE CZAR DEFIED.

A Bold Manifesto from the Nihilist
Executive Committee.

Berlin, May 2.—lntelligence from Bt.
Petersburg reports that the manifesto of the
Nihilist Executive Committee, printed on
the 17th of April, says: “The verdict against

the Nihilists, who have just received the
martyr’s crown, was dictated as well as con-
firmed by the Czar. The first act of his
autocratic will thus has been the hanging
of women without waiting for his corona-
tion. He has sprinkled his throne with the
blood ot the champions of national right.
Oyer the graves of our colleagues we pub-
licly affirm that we will continueour efforts
for the liberation of the people. We will
no more be deterred by the gallows than
were Soloveitff and other ebam
pions of the last reign. After
the event of the 13th of March the
Executive Committee Informedthe Emperor
that the only means of reverting to the path
of peaceful development was by an appeal
to the people. Judging by the execution
the Supreme Power has elected to appeal to
lhe hangman. So be it.”

The committee defers pronouncing any
judgment on the general policy of the
E nperor, but it declares that a reactionary
policy will lead to consequences more dis-
astrous than the event which took place In
March. The manifesto concludes by ap
pealing to all who would shake off slaver)
to co-operate in the struggle for liberty.

TIIE NASHVILLE RACES.

Opening of the Blooded Ilorse Amo*
ciatiou’s Meeting.

Nashville, May 2.—The Nashville Blood-
ed Horse Association’s races opened to day.
The weather was clear and pleasant, but the
track was a trifle heavy from the recent
rain.

The inaugural dash of 1> miles was won
by Kimball, the favorite, Pacific second,
Granger third. Time 2:00.

In the second race, for three year olds,
Lelex was the favorite in pools, but Ardnosa
won easily by two lengths, Lelex second,
Brox Jack third. Time 1:59)^.

The third race, for two year olds, fillies, a
half mile, was won by Lettina, Minantta
second, Sozodont third. Time 51%.

AHISSIM V AND LG)FT.
*

King John Stilt Alive—Prospect of
War Between tbe Two Countries.

Suez, May 2.—The reports of the death of
the King of Abyssinia, published in Europe,
are uu founded. Herr Gerhard Rholfs has
reached here from his mission on behalf of
the German Emperor to King John. He
says he met with a cordial reception. King
John charged him to negotiate peace
between Abyssinia and Egypt. Herr
Rholfs accepted the mission, provided Ger-
many sanctioned it. Herr Rholfs will sail
for Europe to-morrow, but will return to
Egypt shortly if the peace mission is ap-
proved. He says he believes Abyssinia will
declare war unless a definitive treaty is
accorded.

Captured by Brigands and Thought
to be Drowned.

London, May 2. —A dispatch from Con-
stantinople says: “The retreat of the
brigands who captured Mr. Suter, an Eng-
lishman, near Sallonlca, recently, demanding
£15,000 ransom for him, was cut off on the
land side by the Turkish troops and by sea
by gunboats. A Turkish gunboat recently
chased a bark which was believed to have
been manned by brigands, and haviDg
several times vainly summoned her to stop,
sank her. It is feared that Mr. Suter was
on board the bark.”

The Ameer Under Russian Protec-
tion.

St. Petersburg, May 2—A Russian
courier states that the family of Abdur-
rahman Khan, Ameer of Afghanistan, con-
sisting of his three wives, four children,
fifty servants, with a native escort of two
hundred Afghan Turcomans, arrived
at Samarcand, in Asiatic Russia,
oa the 16th of April, and will go
’o Cabul, accompanied Dy Colonel Kolesni-
keff, Captain Dreher, Councillor Shakha
libekoff and a detachment of Cossacks.

The Blots iu Kherson.
St. Petersburg, May 2.—Two hundred

persons were injured in the riot against the
Jews at Eilzabethgrad. Detachments of
cavalry and infantry now patrol the streets.
The approaching fair at that place is indefi-
nitely postponed, at the request of the
Town Council.

A Coming Catholic Congress.
Madrid, May 2.—The Liberal states that

a Catholic Congress will be held in October
which will be attended by Catholic notables
from every part of the world.

Provided the great organs of the body are
not irreparablv injured, there are few dis-
eases that Tutt’s Fills will not cure. They
concentrate the vitalityof the system. The
Liver, the Spleen, tbe Heart and the Kid-
neys are brought Into harmonious action
and health, long life and vigor of mind and
body follow their use. The first dose often
astonishes the patient.

LETTER FROM COL. H. S. HAINES.
Reply to Personal Strictures—A

Plain Statement of Facts—The Des-
potic Powers Vested In tbe Com-
mission and the Helplessness of
the Roads—A Forcible and Unan-
swerable Document.

It is not always a pleasant thing to make
personal explanations In the newspapers,
and I would not ask the use of valuable
space In the Mornino News for that pur-
pose but for reasons which, I hope, are of
sufficient public interest to warrant the
request.

My attention has been called to an edito-
rial article in the Southern Enterprise of the
20th ultimo, which here follows In full:

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.
“There Is a big effort being made all aloDg

this line of road —the Bavannab, Florida and
Western—to get up a feeling of opposition
to the Commission. We expect it will be
in part successful. Mr.-Haines, who is the
General Manager of the Savannah, Florida
and Western, is a most excellent gentle-
man, a thorough railroad man and very
popular along the line of his road, and
when he sets himself to work to create a
feeling against the Commission, he is very
likely to succeed. We believe Mr. Haines
was the author of the Commission to this
extent, that he suggested to the committee
the idea of having a Commission of three
men, instead of fixed rates in the act itself,
and he deserves great credit for the part be
took in the matter. Now, however, there is a
difference between Mr. Haines and the Com-
mission, and he wishes the Commission
abolished, or the law modified. We feel
just this way about the whole matter. We
wish to see the roads generally, and espe-
cially this road, the Savannah, Florida and
Western, make enough to pay all expenses,
Including Interest on Its bonded debt and a
fair percentage on all capital actually in-
vested in the road. The present Commis
sioners claim that they have fixed their
rates so that this can be done; it seems veryevident that other roads have found it so;
but if the Savannah, Florida and Western
does not find it so, let them present a show-
ing, based on actual experience, the actual
receipts and expenditures under the Com-
missioners’ rates, to the Commissioners,
and we believe they will give better rates, ifnecessary. If they refuse then, we believe
the road can and ought to get relief at
the hands of the Legislature. We do
not believe any amount of theorizing or any
talk about the Commission standing in theway of the extension of the road or anything
of that kind will have any effect on the
members of the General Assembly—what
they want and must have to act on is proof,
in figures, that the receipts are not enough
to pay expenses, including interest, and
leave a fair per cent, to the stockholders on
money actually invested.

“tVe have no desire to antagonize the
road, but on the contrary desire to see it
prosper, and are particularly anxious to see
it extended towards New Orleans suffi
clently far to place it on the direct line of
Jay Gould’s Pacific road. Still we think it.
ought to do the very best it can to make
money under the Commission’srules, aud
do it cheerfully, and then, if it fails, we be- jlleve relief will come.”

The article is considerately and kindly ex
pressed, as might be expected from the
character of the courteous gentlemau who
wrote it. Indeed the complimentary re-
ferences to me are more than I deserve.

If, upon our own line and amongour own i
friends, the course of the Savannah, Florida
and Western Railway Company, and the
acts of its General Manager are misunder-
stood, there is occasion for this explanation.

This is not the first Mine that we have
been pointed at as “fighting the Commis-
sion.” If by “fightingthe Commission” is
meant a resort to peaceful and lawful means
of ascertaining whether the Commission
could establish freight, and passage tariffs
for the Savannah, Florida and Western
Railway Company that would reduce
its income below its expenditures, then
the bondholders and stockholders
of this company must plead guilty
to the charge, with whatever of
odium may attach to It. But I have yet to
be convinced that the people of Georgia
want anything of the railroads but what Is
just and fair, or that the Legislature intend
ed anything else when it created the Com-
mission. I believe this, despite Judge
Woods’ refusal to take this view of the case-
in doing so be followed the assertion o?
the United States Supreme Court that when
the constitution of a State gave the Legisla-
ture the power to make railroad rates, that
court would not Interfere, even though a
railroad corporation would be bankrupted
thereby. Able counsel thought, and still
think, that neither the convention which
framed our constitution nor the Legislature
which made the law, intended that private
property should be damaged for public pur-
poses without just compensation. Be that
as it may, the courts will not, for the pres-
ent, protect railroad property against any
damage that the Commission may do to
it.

What are the owners of this property, or
perhaps I should not 6ay the owners, but
those who bid it in at a public sale ordered
by Judge Woods’ own court and paid their
moneyfor It, wbat are they to do? Are
they to suffer and be silent? Are those who
are responsible to these stockbolders for a
prudeDt, business-like management of their
property to kiss the rod that smites
them, aDd come up smiling for
further punishment every time the
Railroad Commission issues a star
chamber edict, heard of for the first time in
a newspaper advertisement? I for one, say
No 1 As long as this is a country in which
free speech and a free press isnotforbiddeti,
I intend to make use of both in defending
tbe interests of the company which I have
the honor to serve, whenever I perceive that
they are in daDger. I shall do this notwith-
standing the official announcement of the
Commission that its power-’, “like thumb-
screws, take a powerful hold, so that even
litigation to test them is daDgerous.” Truer
words were never uttered, as events have
shown, and it will be well for the Legisla-
ture, at Its approaching session, to let the
people see whether It will continue to dele-
gate such despotic power to three officials—-
the power to condemn a railroad corporation
to bankruptcy without trial and without ap-
peal.

The editor of the Southern Enterprise will
please bear in mind in any futurediscussion
of this matter that the complaint of this
company Is that the Commissioners’ rates
will not furnish an income sufficient to meet
its expenses. The complaint may not be
well founded, but, if we honestly believe it,
would the management of the company not
fall to do its duty if It did not try by all
lawful means to prevent such a catastrophe?
It is of no use to say that we should cry out
to the Commission;we have been there. We
have put up our piteous wail to spare us,but
in vain. A statement was made in detail of
the annual earningsof the road for the past
eight years. A comparison was made of the
business of each station, showing what it
had been at our own rates, and wbat it
would be at the Commissioners’ rates, and
that the average loss would he
over #140,000 per annum. If the
General Manager and the Treasurer of the
road are truthful men, then there was no
doubt of the result. The so-called “stand-
ard” rates had been made by three gentle-
men who never made a freight rate before
in their lives. Indeed, they did not make
these. They copied them from the
rates of tbe Georgia Road and
the Western and Atlantic Road.
They borrowed the classifications made
by tbe Southern Railroad and Steamship
Association, commonly known as the
“pool,” and they applied these rates to tbe
business of a companyover whose line, I
believe, neither one of them had ever been
What we asked was to leave our rates alone
until it was seen whether we could earn a
dividend with them If we had been
permitted to do so, aDd bad earned
too much money, then there might
have been 6ome show of justice in tbe
course of tbe Commission. Wbat wonder
that the stockholders sought elsewhere for
relief ? I have been told that the Commis-
sioners were very much offended at this,
and that we need never expect favorable
consideration from them hereafter. I
do not believe this. I agree with their
newspaper champions that the public
career of these gentlemen Is sufficient war-
rant that they would not misuse the des
potic powers delegated to them by the
Legislatuie. Ido not wish to suggest such
a thing. I only mention it to show tbe
impressions that have been made by their
treatment of our company, and to call at-
tention to the possible consequences if this
great and uncontrolled power should hap
pen to get into worse hands. I do not
doubt that they are honestly convinced that
we can make eight per cent, dividends on
their rates. lam equally honest in my con-
victions that we cannot. My convictions
are based on an Intimate knowledge of the
business of the road for the past fifteen
years.

What is it to us if the other roads in tbe
State can earn a dividend at the Commis
sioners’ rates, if we cannot? That is our
complaint. Last year, the most prosperous
one that railroads have known for many
years, our company earned barely enough
at its own rates for a 7 per cent, dividend.
The stockholders had Intended to spend
it all on the road, but as they
did not know when they would
be permitted to earn another, they changed
their mindsand put It in their pockets. If

they change their minds about extending
tbelr road to Pollard, or about laying steel
rail between Waycross and Thomasville, or
about running through sleepers from the
West to Florida via Albany, who can blame
them for that?

As to my creating a feeling against the
Commission, I have only to say in reply that

i I have been too busy building the Waycross
and Jacksonville Line to be employed in
any such business. Personally, I have the
kindest feelings towards the gentlemen
comprising the Commission. If they will
only let our company earn a fair income
from its property they will never
hear a word from me save
in praise. But 1 believe that, as public
officials, their acts are open to criticism,
which they will certainly receive from me
upon matters affecting the interests under
my charge, and upon which I feel that I
am competent to form a correct opinion.

As already stated I donot feel that I fully
deserve the compliments paid me by
my friend of many years, the editor
of the Southern Enterprise. I do deserve
them to this extent, that I have earnestly
endeavored to develop the resources of
Southern Georgia. Every new enterprise in
that region has received prompt and valuable
encouragement whenever it has been
brought to my notice. I have
diligently sought to bring forward
young men of promise from Southern
Georgia whenever the opportunity offered,
and I shall continue these efforts so lonsr as
the stockholders of the Savannah, Florida
and Western Railway Company continue
their confidence in me, or the Railroad
Commission leaves me any power as
General Manager.

Hoping that this explanation will set both
our company and myself right with the
people of Southern Georgia, I am your
obedient servant, HI S. Haines.

THE BEAUFORT HARBOR.

Tle New Hampshire to be Ordered
Away—Fears that the Harbor Will
be Abandoned—The South Carolina
Press Association.

Beiufort, S. C., April3’.—Orders have been
received on board of tbe ship New Hampshire,
which has been stationed in Port Royal harbor
for the past five years, to repair to Norfolk,
there tobe overhauled, then to be sent to New-
port, R. 1., where she will thenceforward be
employed as a training ship. It is feared that
this movement may be 'the precursor of a de-
termination toabandon Port Royal as a naval
station, and that the Pawnee, which has been
an attending store ship, will soon follow, and
the waters of our grandand spacious harbor
be left desolate.

A meeting of the citizens of Beaufort and
Port Koyal was called this afternoon, and a
preamble and resolutions were passed request-
ing the Honorable Secretary of the Navy, in
the event of the removal of the New Hamp-
shire. that another vessel be sent to supply her
place, and that the station be thus kept up.
I)r. Hale Stuart was called to the chair, and
ColoDel T. G. White was requested to act as
Secretary. Acommittee was appointed tofor-
ward the resolutions to the Secretary of the
Navy, begging that, in view of our having no
fortifications or forts appropriated for by Con-
gress, thatour harbor oe protected by a trian-
of war, permanently to be stationed in our
waters.

Beaufort is all astir at present, making pre-
parations for the reception and entertaiument
of the State Press Association, which meets
here on Thursday next. A grand and impos-
ing reception is to be given tne representatives
of the press, who are to be entertained from
Wednesday evening until Friday morning,
when the members will leave foran excursion
toFlorida via Savannah. Will Wimple.

Tbe Kroumir Troubles.
London, May 2—A dispatch from Paris

says: “The Kroumirs, dislodged from tbe
rocks oa the sea coast, are beiieved to have
entrenched themselves on the heights near
Sid Abdallah. Three columns of troops
are converging thither to cut off their re-
treat. A decisive engagement is expected.
An Italian gunboat has arrived at Gol-
letta.”

Tunis, May 2.—The government has re-
ceived information that a fight occurred
between the French and the Kroumirs at
Ainlsnail on April 26tb, the day the French
troops crossed the frontier, which lasted
nine hours. Seventy-eight Kroumirs were
killed aod eighty-nine wounded.

The French loss is declared to have been
greater. Fifty eight Tunisian soldiers and
many non-comba'ants were killed by the
bombardment of Tabaraca.

A Battle Between Turks and Alba-
nians.

Vienna, May 2.—A dispatch to the Prcsse
from Cettinje announces that six thousand
Albanians attacked three tabors of Turkish
troops on Saturday, near Prisind. The
Turks were being badly pressed, when
Dervish Pasha arrived with four tabors of
troops and totally defeated the Albanians.
The combined losses numbered 1,700 in
killed and wounded.

Reported Revolution In San
Domingo.

Havana, April 30.—There Is probably
a revolution going on iu San
Domingo. The Spanish mail steamer
was not allowed to enter the port of
the capital under pretext of the in-
s'ability of peace. The crew noticed that
there was much unwanted commotionamong the people on shore.

The Exodus from Europe.
London, May 2.—The steamers Zithea

and Malta, which sailed from Liverpool on
Saturday last for New York, took out more
than a thousand emigrants, most of whom
were foreigners, a large number being
S-vedes. The Cucard Company has ar-
ranged for dispatching four vessels to
America next week, all of which are ex
pectcd to be filled with emigrants.

Bismarck’s Threat Against Berlin.
London, May 2.—A dispatch from Berlin

says: “Nobody believes that Prince Bis-
marck’s threat, to move at the next session
oc the Reichstag for the removal of the
German and Prussian Governments to some
other city more equitable in her demands
and less likely to influence Parliament and
officials, will ever be carried out.”

The Greek Frontier.
London, May 2.—A Constantinople dis-

patch announces that an Imperial irade au-
thorizing the Porte to accept the proposed
solution of the Greek frontier question has
been issued, and an official notice of the
fact for communication to the Ambassadors
of the powers is being prepared.

Death of an Editor.
Washington, May 2.—James N. Ashley,

editor of the Journalof the Telegraph, died in
New York to-day. He was well known as a
strong writer, with Democratic tendencies,
and at one time was connected with the
Washington bureau of the New York Herald.

Death from Heart Disease.
Washington, May 2.—Rev. Felix Bar-

rotti, pastor of St. Augustine (colored)
Catholic Church, this city, died suddenly
of heart disease this eveniDg.
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TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL

TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite,Nausea,bowels costive,
Fain in theHea-d,witha dull sensation in
the back part, Pain undeFtEe
Blade, fulfnessafter eating, witha disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loa*
ofmemory,with aleeling ofhaving neg-
lectedsome duty, wearinesarDizzinesa,
Tluttering of tbe Heart.'Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache, Reatleaa-
nesß at night, highly colored Urine.
IFTHESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTS PILLS areespecially adapted to

sack cases,one dose effects suebachange
offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase theAppetite, and cause the

body to Take on Fleata, thus the system U
nourished.and by UmrTonic Actlonon the

TUB’S HAIR DYE.
Gray HAiaorWHiSJcras changed to a Olossy
Black by a single applicationof thisDy*. It
imparts a natural color, act* Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or ssnt by express onreceipt offt.
Office, 35 Murray St., Naw York,

fur. TOT* gASCAL et Tlhahk I.fonuttw wU h
MW ksedntt fiLfeuuM ■'Ulh wpUntln.JP
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w
rUIvP^R
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRATE CREAM TARTAR.—No other preparation makes such light, flak;
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING TOWDER CO.,
feb7 ly New York.

jifISTETTERvJ)" CELCBRATEO

B|TTERS
Why Sufler Needlessly

With the convulsing, spasmodic tortures of
fever and ague and bilious remittent, when
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, acknowledged to
be a real curative of malaiial fevers, will
eradicate the cause of so much suffering. No
less effective is this benign nt alterative in
cases of constipation, dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, rheumatism, and in general debility
and nervous weakness. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers generally.

myM-Tu.Th.f’&wim

PRESCRIBED BY PHYSICIANS.

LA^mVE
Prepared from',|P] \ 1 tropical

fruits 'Sj j" aud plants.

A Delicious and Re-
freshing Fruit

Lozenge, Which
Serves the Purpose
ofPills and Dis-

agreeable Purgative
Medicines.

TROPIC FRUIT B. 4NATIVE is the best
preparation in the world for Constipation, Bili-
ousness, Headache, Piles, and all kindred Com-
plaints. It acts gently, effectively, and is deli-
cious to taike. Cleansing the system thoroughly,
it imparts vigor t<. mind and body, and dispels
Melancholy, Hypochondria, &c. One trial con-
vinces. I'uekisl lu bronzed tin boxen only.

PRICE 25 and 60 CTS. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
awßMßßaaaiMcaWß hth-htmii'm

feb3-Th,B,Tu&wly

Florida

THE

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER,
Best for TOILET. BATH,
and SICK ROOM.
mhl9 B,Tu,Th,w&Te!9m

I>IAMOND^PJSJIIACI.ES.
THESE Specracles are manufactured from

“MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES” melted
together, and are called DIAMOND onaccount
of their hardness and brilliancy.

Having been tested with the polariscope, the
diamond lenses have been found to admit fif-
teen per cent, less heated rays than any other
pebble. They are ground with great scientificaccuracy, are free from chromatic aberra-
tions, and producea brightnessand distinctness
ofvision not before attained in spectacles.

Manufactured by the Bpencer Optical Manu
facturing Company, New York.

For sale by responsible agents in every city
In the Union. 8. P. HAMILTON, Jeweler and
Optician, is SoleAgent for Savannah, Ga., fromwhom they can only be obtained. No peddlers
employed. Do not buy a pair unless you see
the trade mark -O- CELLULOID EYE-
GLASSES a specialty. mhlK-Tu.Th.S&wlv

quarter.

FOR BREMEN.
'J'IIE first-class American bark df&ph

H.L. ROUTH,

J S. Young, Master,
having the larger portion of her cargo en-
gaged. will have quick dispatch as above.

Forfurtherfreight engagementsapply to
apis-tf HOLST & CO.

iiaoidttji

CUION LINE,
UNITED STATEB MALL BTEAMERB,

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.Leaving Pier 38 N. R„ foot of King at.WYOMING Tuesday, May 3. 8:30 a. m.
ARIZONA Tuesday, May 10. 2:30 p.m.
WISCONSIN Tuesday, May 17, 8:00 a. a.
NEVADA Tuesday, May 24. 2:30 p. h.ABYSSINIA Tuesday. May 31, 7:30 a.-m.

These steamers are built of iron, in water-
tight compartments, and are furnished withevery requisite to make the passage across the
Atlantic both safe and agreeable, having
room, Smoking-room, Drawing-room, Piano
and Library; also, experience! Burgeon, Stew-
ardess and Catereroneach stenmer. The State-
rooms are all upper deck, thus insuring those
greatest of all luxuries at sea, perfect ventila-tion and light.

Owoording to State room), *6O,*80and*100; Intermediate, *4O; Steerage at low
mtioo

Offices, No. 29Broadway, New York.
,

WILLIAMS * GUION.
MARTIN, Agent, 108 li^Btreet^^S*•
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Savannah, Florida & Western Ry
General Manager’s Office, (

Savannah, May let. 1881.1
ON andafter SUNDAY, May Ist, 1881, Pasn-ger Trains on this road will run as fol-
lows:

FAST MAIL.
Leave Savannah daily at 8:10 p m

, leave Jesup daily at 5:20 p m
Leave Tebeauville daily at 6:55 p m
Arrive at Callahan daily at 9:22 p nt
Arrive at Jacksonville dally at 10:15 p m
Leave Jacksonville daily at 7:35 am
Leave Callahandaily at 8:32 ain
Arrive at Tebeauvtlle dailyat 11.05 am
Arrive at Jesup daily t 12:30 p m
Arrive at Savannah daily at 2:50 p m

Passengers from Savannah for Brunswick
take this train, arriving at Brunswick 7:45p. m.

Passengers leave Brti-swick 9:30 a. m., ar-
rive at Savannah 2:‘.0 p m.

Passengers for Darien take this train.
Passengers leaving Mncon 9:0 i a. m. (daily)

connect at Jesup with this train for Florida.
Passengers from Florida by thistrain con-

nect at .Temp with tra n arrivingat Macon 7:45p. m daily.
Drawing Room Cars on tills train between

Savannah and Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE EXPRESS.

I eave Savannah daily at 11:30 pm
Leave Jesup daily at 2:35 a m
Leave Tebeauvilte daily at 4:25 a in
Arrive at Callahandaily at 6:50 a m
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at 7:55 a m
Arrive at Live Oak daily (except Sun-

day) at 11:00 a m
Leave Live Oak daily (except Sunday)

at 2:45 p m
Leave Jacksonville daily at 5:50 p m
Leave Callahan daily at 6:4lpm
Leave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 pm
Arrive Jesup daily et, 11:00 pm
Arrive Savant; .L J-ily at 2:15 am

Palace Sleeping Cars on this train dally be-
tween Savannah and Jacksonville. Charleston
and Jacksonville and Macon and Jacksonville.

No change of cars between Savannah and
Jacksonville and Macon and Jacksonville.

Passengers leaving Macon 7:30 p m. connect
at Jesup with thi-t train for Florida daily.

Passengers from Florida by thistrain con-
nect at Jesup with trainarriving at Macon 6:45
a. ra. daily.

Passengers from Savannah for Gainesville,
CedarKeys an! Florida Transit Road take this
train.

Passengers from Savannah for Madison,
Monticello, Tallahassee and Quincy take this
train.

Passengers from Quincy, Tallahassee, Monti-
cello and Madison take this train, meeting
sleeping cars at Tebeauville at 9:30p. in.

ALBANY EXPRESS.
Leave Savannah daily at 4:30 p m
Leave Jesup daily at 7:20 p m
Leave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 p m
Leave Dupont dailyat 12 night
Arrive Thom* sville oaily at 5:00 am
Arrive Bainhridge daily at 8:00 a m
Arrive Albany daily at B:lsam
Leave Albany daily at 4:45 p m
Leave Bainb iJge daily at 5:30 p m
lAjave Thomasville daily at 8:15 p m
Arrive Dupont daily at 1:45 a m
Arrive Jesup daily nt 6:10 am
Arrive Savannah daily at 9:0.‘ a m

blet ping cars ruu through between Savannah
aud Albany and Jacksonville and Montgomery
daily without change.

Connection at Albany daily with passengertrains both ways on Southwestern Railroad to
and from Macon, Eufaula, Montgomery, Mo-
bile. New Orbans, etc.Mail steamer leaves Bainhridge for Apa-
lachicola and Columbus every Tuesday and
Saturday.

Close connection at Jacksonville daily (Sun-
days Green Cove Spring, St. Au-
gustine, Palatka, Enterprise, Eanf.rJ, and all
landings on St. John’s river.

Trains on B & A. R. R. leave junction going
west at 11:37 a. m , and for Brunswick at 4:40
p. in. dailv except Sunday.

3 hrough tickets sold and Sleeping CarBerths
and Drawing Room Oar accommodation se-
cured at BREN’S Ticket Office, No. 22 Bull
street, aud at the coinpuiy's depot, foot ofLiberty street. JaS. L. TaYLOR,

General Passenger Agent.
J. 8. TYSON, Master Transportation.

H. S. HAINES,
op3o tf General Manager.

Genua! & Southwestern H. Fi ds
Savannah, Ga., Aptil 28th, 1881.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, April27th, 1881,
passenger trainson the Central and South-

western iii-ilrosuSe aim i-raaclies wii. ecu asfollow* •

READ DOWN. READ DOWN.
Mo. 1. From Savannah. Mo. 2.

9:2Ua. in. Lv Savaunali Lv. 7:30 p.m.
4:45 p.m. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20 a.m.
6:45 p.m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a.m.
3:40a. m Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p.m.
2:25 a. ra. Ar Columbus Ar. 1:10 p.m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p. m.
6:05a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar. ...Milledgevillo Ar. 9:41a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a. m.

No. 13. From Augusta. No. 15.
9:30 a. m. Lv Augusta Lv. 8:30 p. m.
8:45 p.m. A.r Savannah Ar. 7:15 a.m.
6:45 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a. m.
3:4”a. m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p. m.
2:25 a. m Ar Columbus. Ar. 1:40 p.m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.
6:05a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar Millectgcville Ar. 9:44 a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a. m.

No. 2. From Macon. No. 4.
7:10 a. in. Lv Macon Lv. 7:35 p.m.
3:45 p. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 7:15 a. m.
4:45 p. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20 a. m.
9:44a. m. Ar... Milledgevillo....Ar
11:30 a. m Ar Eatonton Ar.

No. 1. From Macon.
8:45 a. m. Lv Macon
4:15p. m. Ar Eufaula
3:53p.m. Ar Albany

ATo. 3. From Ma<xm. No. 13.
8:15 a. m. Lv Macon. Lv. 7:20 p. m.
1:40 p. in. Ar ....Columbus Ar. 2:25 p.m.

No. 2. From Macon. No 4.
8:00 a. in. Lv Macon Lv. 8:15 p. m.
12:50 p m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 3:40 a. m.

No. 1. From Atlanta. No. 3.
2:15 p. m. Lv Atlanta Lv. 12:20night
4:55 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:30 a. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.
6:06 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.
2:25 a. m. Ar Columbus Ar. 1:40 p. m.

Ar... Milledirevllle. ..Ar. 9:44 a. m.
A.r Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a.m.

5:20 a. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 4:45 p.m.
7:15 a. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 3:45 p. m.
No. 4. From Columbus. No. 14.
11:50a.m. Lv....Columbus ....Lv. I2:oßnight
5:10 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:45 a. m.
3:40 a. m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p.m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4;15 p. m.
6:05a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53p.m.

Ar.. .Milledgeville...Ar. 9:44 a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a. ra.

5:20a. m. Ar Augusta... .Ar. 4:45 p.m.
7:15 a. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 8:45 p. in.
No 2. From Eufaula.

12:00noon Lv Eufaula
3:53 p. m. Ar Albany
6:35 p. in. Ar Macon
2:25 a. m. Ar Columbus
3:4'i a. ra. Ar.... .Atlanta
5:20 a. m Ar Augusta
7:15 a. m. Ar Savannah

No. 18. From Albany.

12:02noon Lv Albany
4 - 15p. m. Ar... .Eufaula
6:35 a. m. Ar Macon
2:25 a. m. Ar... .Columbus
3:40 a. m. Ar Atlanta

Ar...Milledgeville
Ar Eatonton

5:20a. m. Ar Augusta
7:15 a.m. Ar. ...Savannah

Mo. 17. From. Eatonton and SdilledgeviUe.
2:15 p. m. Lv Eatonton
3:58 p. m. Lv.. .Milledgeville
6:45 p. in. A r Macon -
2:25 a. m. Ar Columbus
6:05a.m. Ar Albany
3:40a m. Ar At'anta.
5:20 a. m. Ar Augusta
7:15a. m Ar.... Savannah

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Savannah to
Cincinnati via Macon, Atlanta and Cincinnati
Southern Railway or 7:30 p. m. train.

Local Sleeping Cars on all night trains be-
tween Savannah and Augusta, Augusta and
Macon, and Savannahand Atlanta.

Connections.
Eufaula train connects at Fort Valley for

Perrv daily (except Sunday), and at Cuthbert
for Fort Gaines daily (except Sunday;.

Train on Blakely Extension runs daily (ex-
cept Bunday) from Albany to Arlington, and
daily (except Monday) from Arlington to Al-
bany.

At Savannah with Savannah, Florida and
Western Railway, at Augusta with all lines to
North and East, at Atlanta with Air Liae and
Kennesaw Routes to all points North, East
and West.

Pullman Sleeper from Augusta to Washing-
ton without change.

Berths In Sleeping Cars can be secured at
SCHREINER’S, 127 Congress street.
G.A. Whitehead, WILLIAM ROGERB,

Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Snpt., Savannah.
J. C. Snxw, W. F. BHELLMAN,

'Jen Trav. Agt Snpt 8. W. R.R., Maoon, Ga.
ap2B tf

Charleston £ Savaanah Ry. Cos.
Savannah, Ga„ March 31, 1881.

UNTIL further notice trains will arrive and
depart as follows:

Going North—Schedule47.
Leave Savannah 3:15 p. m.
Leave Charleston 8:30 p, if.
Leave Florence 2:00 a. m.
Leave Wilmington 6:20 a. m!
Arrive WT e!don 12:40 p. m.
Arrive Petersburg 3:20 p. m.Arrive Richmond 4:38 p. m!Arrive Washington *.... 9:30 p. if.Arrive Baltimore 11:25 p. it
Arrive Philadelphia. 3:30 a. m.
Arrive New York 6:45 a. m!Arrive Boston 6:30 p. m.Coming South.
Leave Charleston 8:oo a. if
Arrive Savannah 2:45 p. n[

The 8:15 train maxesclo3e for ali
points North aGd East.

Train No. 4.
Leave Savannah 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Yernniassee 12.50 p.”
Leave Yemmassee 1:05 p] m"Arrive Beaufort 2:35 pi u
Arrive Port Royal 2:55 p’. m"
Arrive Augusta 5:15 p. u.
Arrive Charleston 6:55 p! n.Passengers by this train make close connec-
tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad for At-
lantaand the West, and with C., C. & A. B. R.
North and East.

TYotn No 3.
Leave Charleston 8:30 p. m.Arrive Savannah 7:40 a. if!For Tickets, Sleeping Car accommodationand further information apply to Wm. Bren
22 Bull street, and at Ticket Office 8., F. & \V.R’y Depot.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Sup’fc.
8. C. Boylston, G. P. A. mh3l tf

W. E. MUMFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TAL BOTTOM, - - - CHEOKOIA.
Practice in ali the Courts of the Chattahoo-

chee Circuit, the Supreme Court of the Stateand elsewhere by special contract Special
attention given to the collection of claims.

apBEXm

umm 1M) NEW YORK

Oceaa Steamship Company.
CABIN *2OEXCURSION SI
STEERAGE 10

THE magnifieentsteamshipsof this Company
are appointed to sail as follows:

GATE CITY, Captain Daggett, WEDNES-
DAY, May 4, at 11:00 a. m.

CITY OF3WACOS, Captain Kkmpton,SAT-
URDAY, May 7th, 1881, at 1:00 p. m.

CITY OF COUUItIBUS, Captain Fisher,
TUESDAY, May 10, at 4:00 p. M.

CITY ©F AUGUSTA, Captain Nicker-
son, SATURDAY, May 14, at 6:30 p. m.
Through bills of lading given to Eastern and

Northwestern points and to ports of the United
Kingdom aud the Continent.

For freight or passage apply togTm. SORREL, Agent,
aug26 City Exchange Building.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.’S
Philadelphia £ Savannah Line.
Leaving Each Port Every Saturday.

Through bills lading given to all points East
and West, also toLiverpool bysteamers of the
American Line, andto Antwerp by steamers of
the R->d StarLine, sailingregularly from Phila-
delphia.

THE FIHST-CLASB STEAMSHIP
HERMAN LIVINGSTON,

Captain HOWE,

WILL leave Savannah on SATURDAY,
May 7, 1881, nt 12 o’clock M.

For freight apply to
WM. HUNTER & SON,

my2td Agents.
Merchants’ and Miners’ Trans-

portation Company.

FOR BALTIMORE.
CABIN PASSAGE *l6 00
SECOND CABIN 12 6ft
EXCURSION 25 00

The steamships of the Merchants and Miners
Transportation Company are appointed tosail
asfollows:

SARAGOSSA,
Captain T. A. HOOPER,

SATURDAY, May 7th, at 1:00p. m.

GEO. APP OLD,
Captain W LOVELAND.

THURSDAY, May 12, at 5 p. u.
Through bills lading given to*ll points West,

ill the manufacturing towns in New England,
and to Liverpool and Bremen. Through pas-
senger tickets issued to Pilts-birg, Cincinnati,
Chicago and all points West and Northwest.

JAS. B. WEST & CO., Agent*,my 2 -tf 114 Bay gtrtet.

FOR BOSTON OIKECi.
CABIN PASS4GI! *lB 00
STEERAGE PASSAGE 10 00
Hasten utd Savaauah Steamship Limr,

BEMINOJ.E,
Captain H. K. HALLETT,

WEDNESDAY, May 11, at 5 p. m.
THROUGH blUa of lading given to New

England manufacturing cities. Also, to
Liverpool by the Oonard, Warrenand Loyland
tines.

The ships of this line connect at their wharf
with all railroads leading out of Boston.

RICHARDSON * BARNARD. Agents.
F. NICKERSON St CO., Agents, Boston.
ap2B-tf

dYJpJFLIIj, 1881.
Now Daily, Except Sunday.

Sea IslandRoute to Jacksonville
AND ALL OTHER POINTS IN FLORIDA.

A DELIGHTFUL sail through a strictly In-
land watercourse, insuring a full night’s

rest and good meals at regular hours.
palace steamers

FLORIDA. I CITY OF BRIDGETON
Leaves Savannahevery Leaves SavannaheveryMonday, Wednesday, Tuesday. Thursday
and Friday at 4p. &f. land Saturdayat 4p. m.

Connecting at Femandina with
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Via the new Fernandiua and Jacksonville Rail-
road. Only 70 minutes byrail. Close connec-
tion made at Jacksonville with steamers for
all points on St. John’s and Ocklawaha rivers.
Connection also made at Fernano na with the
Transit Railroad for Waldo. Silver Spring,Orange Lake. Ocala, Gainesville and Cedar
Key, thence by steamer to Tampa, Manatee,
Key West, Havana, Pensacola and New Or-

-Bteamer DAVID CLARK will leave Savan-
nah every MONDAY and THURSDAY for
Doboy, Darien and Brunswick, calling at all
way landings. Connect’on made at Brunswick
wJh Brun wick and Albany Railroad.

For tickets and staterooms, apply to LEVE
St ALDEN’S Tourist Office, corner Bull and
Bryan streets.

J. N. HARRIMAN, Manage*.
WM. F. BARKY, Gen. Agent.

GUSTAVE LKVE, Q, P. A. ap7-tf

REGULAR line.

The Steamer Centennial,
W. C. ULMO, Master,

WILL leave Savannah EVERY TUESDAYAFTERNOON, to suit the tide, for ST.
CATHARINE’S, DOBOY, UNION ISLAND,DARIEN, and landings on SATILLA RIVER.

Freight transferred at Darien to steamer
Cumberland for ALTAMAHA, OC’MULGEE
and OCONEE RIVERS.

Agent at Darien, C. M.QUARTERMAN.
ap7 if J. P. CHASE. Agent.

For Augusta and Way Landings
ON SAVANNAH RIVf K.

SteamerOai-rio,
Capt. GIBSON.

YI7ILLleave every TUESDAY AFTERNOONVV at 5 o’clock for Augusta and way land-
ingson Savaanah river. No freight received
after 4 o’clock. All freights pat able by ship-
pers. JNO. F. ROBERTSON,

ap26-tf A gent pro tem.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE

General Transatlantic Cos.
BETWEEN New York and Havre, from pier

No. 42 N.R.,foot of Mortonstreet. Travel-
ers by this line avoid both transit by English
railway and the discomfort of crossing the
Channelin a small boat.

AMERIQUE, Santelli, WEDNESDAY, May
4, 10:00 A. M.

FRANCE, Trudelle, WEDNESDAY, May
11,3:00 p.m.

CANADA, Franoubl, WEDNESDAY, Mat-
-18 9 A M.■ i?RICE' OF PASSAGE (including wine):

TO HAVRE—First Cabin *IOO and *80; Sec-
ond Cabin *6O; Steerage *26, including wine,
bedding and utensils.

Checks drawn on Credit Lyonnais, of Paris
in amounts tosuit.

LOUIS DE BEBIAN, Agent, 8Bowling Green,
foot of Broadway, N. yT

or WILDER 400., Agents for Bavannsnaugll-S Tn*Thl2m

CHARLES 0. LAMOTTE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TX7ILL practice in the Courts of this StateV V and of the United States. Will also give
prompt attention to Notarial business. Office,
Room No. 10Commercial Building, over Post
Office dMHo


